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WOMEN'S TRACk TEAM TO COMPETE IN MOUNTAIN STATES 
INVITATIONAL
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana women's track and field team will have its first team 
competition of the indoor season Saturday in the Mountain State Invitational at Idaho
State.
Last Saturday, the team was at the 2nd annual Bison Indoor Invitational at Great
Falls. No team scores were kept. Montana finishes are as follows:
55 meter hurdles-- 2: Marie Koontz (8.9)
Long Jump -- 3: Lori Chaki (17-6%)
Shot Put -- 2: Lisa Boozel (37-7 3/4)
1,500 meters-- 4: Julie Glenn (5:16.9)
50 meter dash -- 2: Lori Chaki (6.7)
High jump -- 2: Kim Hartman (5-0); 3: Leslie Ness (94-10)
800 meters -- 2: Kathy Reidy (2:28.6); 3: Mary Reimers (2:35.4)
3,000 meters -- 2: Bridgette Baker (10:45.9)
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